To the Editor
=============

Hereditary hemorrhagic telangiectasia (HHT) (Rendu--Osler--Weber syndrome) is an autosomal dominant disorder with estimated prevalence of 10--20/100,000 [@b1]. The principal pathology is telangiectasia of postcapillary dilated venules, which merge with arterioles without the interposed capillary bed, forming direct arteriovenous communications. Hepatic involvement is seen in 67--84% [@b2], with hepatic shunting causing increased cardiac preload, decreased peripheral vascular resistance, and adaptive increase in cardiac output. Recently, bevacizumab, a vascular endothelial growth factor inhibitor, has been proposed for treatment of symptomatic hepatic involvement in HHT [@b3]. We present a case where quantitative magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was used for treatment monitoring.

Case Report
===========

A 55-year-old female with known hepatic HHT deteriorated rapidly over a 6-month period evidenced by portal hypertensive GI bleeding, anemia, ascites, and cachexia.

Baseline MRI was performed, comprising anatomic evaluation using contrast-enhanced 3D T1-weighted MR angiography and rapid T2-weighted imaging, followed by quantitation of hepatic artery (HA) and portal vein (PV) flow using phase contrast MRI. Hepatosplenomegaly was demonstrated. The proper HA was tortuous and dilated (1.6 cm diameter), with tortuous, dilated lobar, and corkscrew segmental branches (Fig[1A](#fig01){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). The main PV was also dilated (2 cm diameter), with moderate volume ascites and small gastro-oesophageal varices consistent with portal hypertension.
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Bevacizumab (5 mg/kg) was commenced, twice weekly for 12 weeks, then 12 weekly as a maintenance infusion. Serial MRI over the ensuing 9 months was performed, which demonstrated initial dramatic reduction in HA flow (104 to 24 mL/sec) and increase in PV flow (2--16 mL/sec), commensurate with clinical improvement, with cessation of GI bleeding, resolution of ascites, and weight gain.

From 6 months post initiation of therapy, recurrent symptoms developed approximately 10 weeks after each infusion, including intermittent melena, mild anemia, and ascites, with concurrent gradual deterioration in MRI-derived blood flow parameters (Fig[1C](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). After 9 months, infusion frequency was increased from 12 weekly to 10 weekly, with good clinical response.

Discussion
==========

This is the first report using MRI to provide anatomic and functional monitoring of bevacizumab treatment for HHT. Historically, liver transplantation was the only option available for HHT patients with life-threatening high output cardiac and/or liver failure. Bevacizumab therapy for HHT was first proposed in 2008 [@b4], with an open label phase 2 study recently describing significant decrease in cardiac output, the primary outcome measure. While initial reports of bevacizumab are encouraging, Young et al. highlight the need for further evaluation with longitudinal randomized controlled trials, and evaluation of specific impact on hepatic abnormalities [@b5].

Color Doppler ultrasound has been shown to be a suitable first-line hepatic imaging modality in the general HHT population. However, it has acoustic window limitations and depends on operator experience and patient breath-holding ability. Functional MRI using phase contrast imaging has not previously been applied to HHT. Phase contrast MRI is a commercially available sequence traditionally used to quantify hemodynamics for cardiovascular applications [@b6]. It entails application of gradient pulses to induce phase shifts in moving protons that can be measured for quantitation of blood velocity and flow. It does not require injected contrast and can be acquired in less than 3 min per acquisition with a free breathing approach. Applied anecdotally to our case, serial HA and PV flow quantification enabled objective assessment of response to bevacizumab, in addition to standard morphologic assessment. Cardiac output can also potentially be measured with breath-hold phase contrast MRI through the aortic root at the same examination. In conclusion, we suggest MRI as a potential objective, noninvasive means of titrating and monitoring bevacizumab therapy in the setting of hepatic HHT.
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